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RATE CONTRACT

The Director Generat, Supplies & Disposats, Haryana,
S.C.O. No. 09 (1't & znd Ftoors), Sector-16, panchkuta.
Tet. Ncs. 0172-7570171 -124.
Fax No . 0177-2570171, E-mait: suppties@hrv.nic.in

To
M/s Ni:ha Polymers lndustries Ltd.,
Sanjti Estate, Ptot no. A-170, lndraprastha lndustria[ Area,Kota ,
K-324005, Rajasthan
E-mait : npitdethi@gmait.com

Memo rro. 67lHR IRCIE-2/2020-21/
Dated Panchkuta the

Subject:- AnnuaI rate contract of Perforated Corrugated PVC Pipes &
Fittings, required by Agriculture and Farmer Welfare Department,
Haryana. ( Sr.No.11)

With rr:ference to your tender No. Nit & dated Ni[ and this office
acceptance letter No. 11004 & dated 13.17.2071, your letter No. & date given in
Schedute- 'A' attacl'red on the subject noted above, I have to inform you that your
rates have been accepted for the suppty of stores as per terms and conditions
given in Schedute-'A & B'.

7. I enctose herewith an agreement form in dupticate and request that
the agreement may be executed on a Non-Judiciat Stamp paper of Rs.15/- signed
and returned to this office within 10 days from the date of issue of this letter. One
copy of the agreement wjtt be sent to you duty executed on behatf of Governor of
Haryana for your record. You may kindty send power of attorney in favour of the
person/persons whc is/are authorized to sign the agreement together with/their
specimen signature du[y attested by Magistrate or Oath Commissioner or
Resotution of the fir m authorizing the persons to sign the documents on behalf of
the firm.

3. The Contralct shatl come into force from the date of its issue and shat[
remain operatlve up-to 05.01 .2023. Government reserves the right to bring any
other firm on tne rlte contracL at any subsequent stage during the pendency of
this rate contract.

4. The store must be supptied with approved specifications as per Schedute-'A'
attached, faiting which the same shatl be rejected at your risk and cost.

5. The inspectioir of the material witt be carried out by the lndenting Officers
or their authorizeci representatives at your premises before dispatch.

6. The suppty rnust be compteted within the stiputated detivery period faiting
which the risk purchase witt be affected against you and the excess cost thus
incurred witt be recovered from you. Detayed suppties may be accepted under
penatty ctause of the SchedLil.e -'B'untess the detivery period is extended by the
com petent authorit'r,.
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7. The Director Generat, Suppties & Disposats Haryana reserves to himsel,f the
right to obtain the contracted items of stores when avaitabte from any Govt.
Deptt./approved source/any other source without prejudice to this contract.
8. Failure to execute Agreement/ effect suppties within the stiputated
period, repeatedty offering supplies tiabte to rejection or without prior inspection
may render your earnest money/security tiabte to forfeiture, debarring of your
firm in addition to orher remedies as avaitabte under the terms of the contract.
9. At[ cases where payments are not made within time, shoutd be referred to
this office for taking necessary actjon against the defautters.
10. Your attentii-,n rs particuLarty invited to the provision of Schedute-"8"
regarding the compliance rvith requisitrons, preparation and submission of bitts and
quarterty submissior. of statement of suppties.

11. PRICE FALL CLAUSE:- i) The price charged for the stores supptied under
this rate contract shatl not exceed in any way the [owest price at which you
quote/suppty the stores of rdentica[ description to DGS&D, New Dethi/State
Govt./Central Govt, /lnstitutions/Undertaking/any other person during the detivery
period/currency period of the rate contract. lf, at any time during the said
period, you reduces the rate, sale price, of quoted stores to any
person/Organization/ any Deptt. of Central Govt./ etc. at a price lower than the
price chargeabte unCer the rate contract, you are required to inform this office
and the price payairte uncler the rate contract for the stores supptied after the
date of coming into force cjf such reduction of the rates shatl stand correspondingty
reduced to that levcl. You promptty notify the reduction of rates to this office as
wetl as to concei recj ti rdenting Officers/Consignees. You shatt atso give a
certificate on yout' i-,i[s tir,it the rates charges by you are not in any way higher to
those quoted to thr DGS&D, New Delhi/ other State Govt. I PSU/ etc. during the
corresponding pericd. Tire lnoenting officer shatt be required to ensure that
requisite certificate is given by the concerned firm on the bitts before releasing
therr payments.

17. AtI disputes v;r[[ be settted onty within the jurisdiction of Headquarter of the
Directorate of SuppLies 8" Disposats, Haryana, Panchkuta

Please aclrnowledge the receipt of this letter.

srp"#k"ndent,
Supplies & Disposals, Haryana

For & on behalf of Governor of Haryana

Endst. No Dated:

A copy (l) c:py cf SchedLrte'A'showing the prices accepted atongwith
condrtion of suppty (ii) 5ciredu[e "B" i.e conditions of contract apptications are
forwarded to the D,-ector Gc.rrera[, Agricutture & Farmer Wetfare Deptt. Haryana,
Krishan Bhawan, Seclor-21 Fancnkuta for information and necessary action ptease.
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1. He may indc rt for ihe. r3cllrrrement of the goods inctuded in the Schedute
"A" attachecr direcL on i:lre approved contractors under intimation to this
office..

7. The security :ieposi',ed by tl-re firms woutd be reteased after two months of
the terminatron of the c,lntract and he is therefore, requested to send the
comptaints, ii any, against the contractors to this office within this timit for
setttement, f iiting which no comptaint or ctaim witt be entertained.

3. The inspectrr.rn shaIt be arranged by the indenting officer/consignees or
their author zed representatives at firm's premises/destination before
reteasing the payn'rents of the suppties. The store shoutd be accepted onty
after satisfaciory inspection and issue of proper inspection note showing the
acceptance ci the nrater,aiI as per approved specifications.

4. Please repon a[[ cases in which contractor faits to effect suppty within the
detivery perir cl stiPLrLated in the Schedute "A" after the expiry of stiputated
detivery perl ,d to tirjs oiljce for effecting purchase at the risk and cost of
the contraci,i's f-ritirrg vrnich att responsibitity witt rest with lndenting
Off icers/Con lqnee s i or nrrt effecting risk purchase within prescribed
period.

9/-
Superi nt'endent,

i:or Director General, Supplies & Disposals, Haryana
Endst. No. Dated

A copy is forv,rai-ded to the Deputy Excise & Taxation Commissioner
Kota (Rajasthan) for infornratiorr & necessary action.

He is reeuesLecl to ensure that the GST is paid by the firm to
Government against this rale coritract.

Endst. No

action: -

-u---
Superintendent,

l'r,r Director General, Supplies & Disposals, Haryana

trJ"th. Dated € ,ot .2-.-
A copi ,, fr;rv.,lril:':i to the fotlowing for information and necessary

1.

7.
na-.

",

The PrincipaI rccoi-rr[ar,t Generat (Audit) Haryana, Sector 33, Chandigarh.
The ControtLe.r of stor'es, Purnjab, Chandigarh.
The ControiIe r ot Stores , i]rmachaI Pradesh, Nigam Vihar, Shimta.
The ControItt r of Slcresi Directorate of lndustries & Commerce, Jammu &
Kashmir, Srrn igai.
St . Section.
Computer Prt gi amr'ni,lr'.

.*r"lD-
Superintendent,

al , Supplies & Disposals, Haryana,

?
F ,- i ["r ii'ector OV
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SCHEDULE-'A'

Accepted rates, tc.r', rs [i ctrril Liorrs of M/s Nisha Potymers lndustries Ltd., Sanju
Estate, Ptot no, A-T,0, tndrallrastIa lndustrial Area, K-324005, Rajasthan,
e-mait:rutidg-thjrir,'6r,[.;i:1r, Ofrer no. Ni[ dated Nit, letter dated 78.10.2021 and
this office acceptar,ce ieiter r.lo. 11004 dated 13.17.2071 and firm's letter No. NIL

dated: 74.17.7071

Sr. No. Descriptior cf stores Rates in Rs./mtr. for PVC
,pipes inclusive of GST,
freight Charges, any other
taxes, inspection charges,
consignee store delivery
etc. for fitti er

PVC Corrurdted Pipe-;

160 mrn Si; -- 486.66

200 mm siz-. 799.59

294 mm siz.,. 1783.77
Couplers :

160mm 247.35

200mm 350.90

294mm 517.73

Saddle Tee, Comi:ined

80x80x1 60 776.58

80x80x200 776.58

80X80X29+

Sioate Ba: l:
1696,98

4

80 x 160nrr 776.58a

b 80xZ00mtrr 776.58

80x294mn r 1696.98

Manufacture: M/s C-walior Po[yptltc's Ltd., Kota

Detailed technical specificatiori : PVC Corrugated Drainage Pipes & Fittings
perforated and flo , per-lor-aiterl shal.t be manufactured, inspected sampted and

tested in accordan e vjtlr i'rijnlrrum requirements as set forth in the fottowing
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C.

ii.
llt.

1

2

a

b

c

3

a

b

d

Quantity
(On annual rate
contract basis)

3200 mtr

3200 mtr
2800 mtr

500 nos.

500 nos.

500 nos.

25 Nos.

25 Nos.

25 Nos.

20 Nos

20 Nos.

20 Nos.
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specifications: As p-:r lS-9771:2004(latest) standard duly lSl marked of fottowing
sizes:-

Outer -liarretc=r 160mrn and inner dia 44mm
Outer -lia 200nrm, inner dia 178mm
Outer dia 29a mm and inner dia 258mm

The samples woutd .rtso L,e exposed to acetone test as per clause 5:3:4 of ASTM
F-800 in addition to phl,sr:al tests mentioned in lS-9271:2004.
The material suppli.d shcLr[d confirm to the weight criteria specified as under:-

Test name i Briei de.scription of procedure

Weights Unit *e iglrrs should be according to the
fottc,vi:-rg ..:r-lie

Estimated unit
wgight
1140
1690

2500

TERMS AND CONDII"CNS.

Place of Derivery: -The above rates are FOR Destination anywhere in
Haryana at ci-nsiqnee Godowns at supptier risk.

Unloading cl,:rges at destination:- lnctusive.

Delivery per rc: Ti-rc. detivery shoutd be at the eartiest and not later than 60
days frorn (i.r.c. :i:tr1-,ply order

Validity peri ci i;f r'iie contract: The rate contract witI remain vatid for one
year fronr Il-rr c]aie. ii jts issue. The suppty orders ptaced within the currency
period of the i'aIe ,:crrtract are required to be executed by you.

Payment ter,ns:- 100% payment witl be made against physicat detivery of
inspected/acler)red rnateria[ at consignee destination duty untoaded after
receipt of nr;,rer-raI at site i.e consignee's godowns.

Detay in payments to the supptiers beyond the stiputated
credit perioc: i;rCicated in the suppty order, untess supported by cogent
reasons and rpi)ro'/ed by a higher authority, wit[ attract pena[ interest on
the defauttir,g anroirnt @ Rs. 75/- per rupees one lakh per day of detay
beyond the siipLrlated credit period. Non provision of adequate budget witt
be no grour-rc. icr delay in payments to the supptier. This is as per provisions
contained ar :).,r , t 7 0f G.o. No.21712010-41-Bll of dated 28.05.7010 (or as

amenclecl fro, r ,.r lr.-, [o time in this regard)

lnspection :- '.rre i-;spection wjtl, be done by the lndenting Department or
by his aul-irt. i: r'ci rerpresenlatives at the firm's premises at firm's cost
before clis;.ra cl cl rnateriat. Upto date vatidity of lsl license witt be
checked lvel' iec L,; ttre Deptt" at the time of inspection.

Non: , na:
Size, ,ni-n)
'144t l6A
178r )-AO

75Bi)9,i

7

3

4

5

6

Pass /fail criteria

Weight must be within
+- 4% of stated values
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n case, the materia[ offered for inspection by the firm faits to
meet the spt cii;:;,ti,rns stiputated in NIT/Order/Contract and the samptes
are rejected b',' i.ire lnspecting Committee, the lndenting Department wit[
have the ngh tl [r.v5,'3 penatty at 0.1% of the total order vatue. ln case, the
materiaI oifrret, ior inspection faiLs during the 2nd inspection atso, the
indenting De1 ar Irrerr'- wit[ have the right to increase the penatty to 0.25% of
the totaI ord,.'r,..aiue. ln case, the materiaL offered faits during the 3'd and
fina[ rnspect ;n arisc, the firm witt be liabte for penal action inctuding
forfeiture of ecurity. risk purchase, debarring/btacktisting in future, and no
further oppor '.Lnrt), for inspection woutd be provided to the supptier firm.

Penalty to fii rn on Delay in delivery: Shoutd the contractor faiI to detiver
or disparclr any consignment within the period prescribed for such
detivery o, dispatch stiputated in the suppty order, the detayed
consignment wrl[ be subject to 2% penatty per consignment per month
recoverab[c. c n Ihe vatue of the stores supptied. The other detaits wit[ be as
per provision :orrLained in sr.no. 14 of "schedute -B' condition of contract.

GST oi.r the C lDL RiD/CONTRACTED ITEM witt be paid as applicabte. ln case,
the suppLies,irc,dei;,yed by the firm beyond the stiputated detivery period
and there l'r is )( rri, any upward revision in the rates of GST on the
CONTRACI-ED llim, iro such increase wi[[ be attowed but if there has been
any reductro,r rri CSI-, the same witt be avaited. No variation in GST on
inputs viz r;rv nr.,,.3i-iat/ freight etc. wit[ be appticabte.

Other [ernrs & cor-rdrtions shatl be as per DNIT & Schedute-'B" enctosed

herewith.

7

8

.*^l-
SuperintEndent

Supplies & Disposals, Haryana,
For & on 

WPlf 
of Governor of Haryana.
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